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1

LITo sublet: From May 1st to 
August 31st with option to take PERSONAL!! 
over lease. 2-bedroom aprtment 

Minolta X-570 semi-pro SLR on Graham Ave., one-minute 
with 28-90 series 1 leng. $500 walk to campus with laundry 
firm. Call Steve at 457-1326. and storage facilities. Call

Tami or Lynne at 457-1347

Mr bale To KC and AM in FE: I am a 
Spanish Brave Woman and I 
want to * * * * you. The men 
of the jungle are too tame for 
me, so I hope you can live up 
to my expectations. I will be 
waiting for your response, but 
don't keep me waiting too long. 
Signed: Hot and Wild. PS. I 
hope I won't be needing my 
knife.

PROFESSIONAL
COMPUTYPE
Reports/Resumes 
Thesis/Graphics 

Margaret Pirie, BA. B.Ed.

The UNB Red Devils would 
like to wish Coach Mike 
"Buster" Johnston a Happy 33rd 
Birthday. We" would also like 
to extend our congratulations to 
the UNB Beavers and Black 
Bears on their championship 
performances!

Amstrad laptop computer, has evenings, 
dual 3 1/2" 720k disc drives, _ —
640 k ram along with a built in HUENHON 
2400 baud modem. Comes
with an amber monitor. Also Trip to Africa! (Kenya). July 2
one DMP 4000 wide carriage to 14, 1990. For students. Many thanks to our sponsors:
printer. Will sell seperately or price $3200 Canadian The Department of Mechanical
together. $1400 for both. (Bargain!). Includes: flights, Engineering
Please call 450-7125. tours, all meals and The Student Society of

accomodations. If interested. Mechanical Engineering
call 453-5269 during week day Chris Long and Labatt's
hours. Breweries

457-1108

IMike B (EE): I hope you liked 
your Valentine. Love, Dawn.

Dear Will: Your reply was a 
pleasant surprise, I'm no longer 
blue, thanks to you! Perhaps 
some good will come out of my 
mood ... Hope you are sincere 
. . . I'm intrigued - Hope you 
are too! Signed: "Looking".

To the tall blond in black who 
is usually at the Cosmo on 
Saturday night I think that 
your first name is Ingrid. 
Could you please call Yves at 
457-2353 during the afternoon 
before 5 PM on Friday. Your 
Dark Admirer.
Happy 22nd Birthday to my 
favorite Motown 
BROTHER GUS! (Yes, it is a 
little early, but I'll be sure to 
wish it to you again on the 
right day!) Your friend: Large 
Marge.

SMITH
CORONIXin14" RCA XL100 colour TV, 5 

. months old $200.
Samsung video cassette 
recorder, 7 months old, cable 
compatible with remote $180. 
Compact Akai 50 watt 
amplifier 110/120/220v $80. 
Call: 457-2032 early morning 
or late evenings.

CORT bass guitar, strap and 25’ 
cord. Great shape, $150. Call 
Corey 363-3536 after 5:00.

Nordica Ns55 Men's alpine ski 
boots, size 10 1/2. Used only 
one season $85. Phone 363- 
2827.

Dave MacLeanan of Humpty mmiiiwiniimi \

If you are staying in Fredericton Dumpty Chips 
over the Spring Break and 
would like to earn some extra 
money (easy work, NO manual 
labour) please call 363-5701 and Pratt and Whitney Engines 
ask for Lisa. If I'm not Dominion Engineering 
available please leave your Pam Raper and Laurie LeBlanc

or Wandlyn Inns 
Floyd Amos of Trius Tours

not to mention all of 
36th Annual Monte Carlo the participants for making this 
Night. Friday, March 9th, at year's Mechanical Engineering 
Ecole Sainte Anne. Don't be Industrial Road Trip to 
left out. Montreal a real success!

a
and also to the 

following companies for their 
co-operation:

]«»» n
$1175.00 JJggJi

Save
cio< Of)
PWP 7000Laptop 
-Includes letter quality printer 
-word processing, spreadsheet 
and communications included 
XL 1500 Electronic Typewriter
$199 .00 Save $50.00 

Covey the Stationer 
130 Prospect St. 458-8333

name and number.

The UNB Foresters present the

ErMan:

Return Trip to Montreal - $60. Happy 23rd Birthday Mary (The 
There are 20 seats remaining on Joker). Don't spend too much 
a bus charter to Quebec City money on your birthday. From 
and Montreal leaving your best shopping buddy. 
Fredericton on the morning of
Thursday, March 8 and To the "Master of Disguise" 
returning on the evening of from Kaybec. How about those 
Sunday, March 11th. Contact Flames! Signed: Delda.
Grant Williams at 450-3162 to 
reserve a seat

Black Kramer 610st electric 
guitar with Seymour Duncan, 
single (2) and Humbucker (1) 
pick-ups, Floyd Rose Tremola, 
reverse head, with case. Call 
459-8373 or 458-9720, ask for 
Bob. $900 or best offer.

ill mResumes tailored 
to get that interview ! 

Technical reports, 
graduate reports 

prepared quickly
and efficiently. 
Call Any Time

Evenings & Weekends 
455-3516

ERESUMES 
Professionally prepared 

puter. Have your livelihood, 
education and skills characterized 
in a special style leading toward 

that all important interview. 
WORD PROCESSING 
Assignments, essays .let
ters, documents, spelling 

and grammarr verification, 
editing.

457-2502

■Ioncom-
«

IIIli LEi The UNB Black Bears would 
like to thank Costa Papista, 
Moosehead Breweries and the 
College Hill Social Club for 
making their Saturday night 
AUAA victory celebration a 
phenomenal success!
Bears.

H
mlRoom in 2-bedroom apartment Risk Tournament! March 10, 

for May 1st Located on York 
Sl 10 minute walk to UNB.
$225/month plus utilities.
Female, non-smoker. 457- ttlRNlED 
0614.

m1990. For more information, 
call 452-0186. Ill

The Ji

Need a drive to Campbellton on 
Friday or Saturday (23-24 
February). Willing to share gas 
-Bobby 457-2029.

To sublet for months of May- 
August, 2-bedroom apartment. 
Fully furnished. 5 minutes 
from campus. $550/month. 
Contact Tammy or Rene 455- 
8988.

in all his infinite wisdom! 
You are such a reasonable and 
intellectually astute individual.

"Withhold not cor
rection from the 
child: for if thou 
beatest him with the 
rod, he shall not die.
Thou shall beat him 
with the rod, 
and shall deliver his 
soul from hell."

(Proverbs 23 v. 13- 
14)

P.S. Don't forget to bring 
Stuart Chase and John Valk.

P.P.S. Keener, don't give me 
the "Satan quotes the scripture 
for his own purposes" crap. 
Please

Throw out the laws 
concerning abuse against male 
children and hope that future 
males are bom unto the 
atheists. I could never beat my 
son, even if your cruel, nasty 
"God" wants it to be that way. 
Yes James, God does have 
something good in store for 
you; hope you are into Sado- 
Masochism; you bring some 
kids, God has the rod.

Continued from page 7 ill
Wanted: A trailer for a 
motorbike to follow 
screaming tempo to the wild, variety get completely out of 
wild, west. Call 457-0969, and 
leave message.

P.S. Before the militant 
a Christers of the twice bom I * : ■

Apartment for rent, available 
immediately. Two rooms with 
kitchen and bath, heat and 

*r utilities, University Ave. 455- 
4029.

■hand in these pages, I would 
like to draw their attention to 
two passages from the Gospel 

Wanted: One female to share 3 of Matthew. In the Sermon on
bedroom apartment, downtown the Mount Christ teaches, "Do
location, newly renovated, 2 not judge, or you too will be
levels, hardwood floors, 1 1/2 judged. For in the same way
bath, LR or full kitchen. as you judge others, you will
$290/month rent, plus utilities. be judged, and with the
Apartment partially furnished. measure you use, it will be
Available March 1st. If measured to you." Then again
interested contact Naomi or to the crowd intent on stoning
Nicole at 452-9722. to death the woman taken in

adultery (the punishment 
Wanted: mature person to share proscribed in Leviticus in
downtown apartment with 2 cidentally), "Let he who is 
graduate students. 10 minute 
walk from campus. Rent 
$ 175/month plus shared 
utilities. Heat and hot water 
included in rent Phone 455- 
2149.

Is
ill
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To sublet, May 1st. 3-bedroom 
furnished apartment University 
Ave. (2 minutes from campus), 
laundry facilities and parking. 
Option to take over lease. Call 
450-9413.

HI a
I

Ifc
1

To sublet - clean 3-bedroom 
house, only 85 seconds from 
campus. Includes microwave 
and some furniture. Rent 
negotiable. Available for May. 
Ask for Bobby 457-2029.

Apartment for rent in 
HALIFAX. Great location, 10 
minutes from PJhousie, 25 
minutes to SMU and Dal- 
Mount bus 5 minutes away. 3 
bedrooms, unfurnished. Close 
to BARS! If interested, call 
(902) 425-0852. Available 
May 1st, 1990.

without sin cast the first 
stone." *

. .... •'■:

sincerely, 
Adrian Park Job 'L worry

5.’********»**•*•*##*.„

RESEARCH PAPERS GET A GRIP BUDDY1&27S to choose from—a*
Ordef Catalog Today «ah veaWC at COO

800-3S1-0222
Dear Keener Mac Hiner,

What a relief to read such a 
correct article! I am so happy Greg Demmons 
that you too, have found God (Asexual Atheist)

•n Calif <213)4774226n> • 25Of. rush $2 00 to 
11322 ttho Aw «20frSN.LmAaplw.CA

-arvwfeCustom itwchaheai
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